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Copy 0f the 310moiia1

Proposcd Io bc szebmit(ed by the .Board of .dris and
M2anufactures for Upper CanadZa on t7îe subject qf
the IsUernational Exhibition, te bc leelcZ in London
in 1862.
IlYour memorialists respectfülly beg leave te

address your Honourable House on the sub.ject cf
the International Exhibition te ba held in London
in 1862.

IIYour memorialiste hava the best grounds for the
expectatio'n that the proposed Exhibition will exceed
in importance and grandeur thosa illustrations cf
progressive Industry and Art which olicîted tha
astonishment and admiration cf the civilized wcrld,
at London in 1851, and at Paris in 1855.

IlYour memcrialists consider that the honcurable
position acquired by Canada at those Exhibitions
greatly contributed to diffuse information throughcut
Europe respacting the rescurces cf the Province, to
draw the attention cf emigrants te it as a field for
industry and settlement, as well ns te, induca num-
bers cf commercial mon and capitalists to mako it
their home or the scene cf their enterpriso.

IlYour memorialista beliove that the progress
which has been made in our knowladge cf the
resourcos cf Canada since the year 1855 might
greatly enhance the valua cf any display that could
be made in 1862. They beliave that the advance in
our civilization during the past sir yoars will, if
properly reprosentod, exorcise a proportionately
greater effeot upon thoso who may have the oppor-
tnnlity cf comparing 'CANADA IN 1862' With 'CANA-
D)A IN 1855' 1Or 'CANADA IN 1851.'

"lBut wvhile your memorialists are firmly parsuad-
ed cf the great benefits which might accrue te, the
country from a propor represeatation aoxt year at
London, cf its rosources and the civilization cf its
people, they aiso bolieve that without ample pocuni-
ary assistance from Your Hononrable Hlousa that
groat objeet can flot be attnined.

IlWith a view te enable our couatrymen to exhibit
the Progress cf their Industry, the increased. Extent
and Value cf the Resources at their command, their
Growing Power ns an Industrial People, your momo-
rialists humbly pray that Your Honourable House
will be ploasod te grant that a snm net loss than
$60,000 cf public money may be expended, under
proper supervision and control, in assisting te secure
a fit reprasentation cf the Resourcos and Civîlization
cf Canada at the International Exhibition cf 1862.

"And your petitioners will over pray, &-c

ASSOCIATION OP ARCrnTECTS, CIVIL EiNGIN MERb-, AND

PROVINCIAL LAND SURvEYoRS OP CANADA.
At a meeting cf this Association held in Toronto

on the Gth February last, George B3rown, Esq., cf
Montreal, Ist Vice-President, ia thé chair, the

question of an uniform system, of measurement of
.Artificers work was brought up on a report from the
Special Committee. The subjeot was very fully dis-
cussed, there being a very large number of members
present, who took great interest in the matter. The
report reeommended the application of a decimal
systemn similar to that in gencral use on the Continent
of Europe, but the majority considered that such a
mode, however convenient, would be next to imprac-
ticable in this Province. It was therefore resolved
to refer back the report, with instructions to adapt,
as far as possible, the system set forth in Laxton's
Lice Bookc, which contains the rules regulating the
general measurementcf work in England. A Paper
was receîved fromn Mr. Hlanvey, of St. Thomas, "On
the Allowance te be made for the Curvature cf the
Earth ini Surveying," which was appointed te be
read at the next meeting. A resolution was passad
sympathising 'with the family cf the late lamented
President cf the Association, Wm. Thomas, Esq.
The let Vice-President, Mr. Brown, having vaoated
the chair, a vote cf thanks was accorded him for his
zeal in mnking a journey from Montreal at so inoleni-
ont a season cf the year te, attend the meeting, and
for his able conduot in the chair. The meeting then
adjourned.

The Association met again at Toronto for the
nomination cf officers, on the 6&h March last, Wm.
Ray, Esq., Architeet, Toronto, in the chair. After
the nomination, wbich was the chief business cf the
meeting, an interesting discussion ensued on Mr.
Hanvey's paper, presented nt the previcus meeting,
in which Mr. J. O. Browne, cf Toronto, Mr. Paters,
cf London, and others, took part. The question
greatly affects the practice cf surveying in this
Province, where frequently the flrst line cf a sur-
vey is rua on a true meridian, nnd the others
parallel or rectangular te it. IL was generally ad-
mitted that the polar linos should be true local
meridians, and that semas alteration in the Statuto
dirocting the mode cf surveying for the Province is
required. Mr. Poters having been called te the
chair, a vote cf thanks was given te, Mr. Hay for the

able manner in which hae prosided at the meeting.

JW. EILLIOT,

39 ]KING STREET WEST, 39
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TO RO NTO.

Every description of Minorai Tooth luserted in a manner boat oulted
to -the roquireinonts of the Patient.


